d itch once ser ved as a n antiq ue
sho p wher e Mr s, Luhan sold
part of her collection of Italian
Renaissance furniture. Through
heavy ga tes one approach es th e
main hous e across a flagged ter race studde d with cott onwood
tr ees and bounded by a mean dering irri gation ditch. ince th e
terrace is above th e line of irrigation, it is partially paved ,
but beyond th e ditch th e land
fall s off to a meadow so th at th e
view from th e terrace is impressive. The entrance is flank ed by
ar, intriguing cluster of pig eon
hou ses on high posts.
[uc leus of th e Dodge residen ce wa s an old farm hou se
of five rooms a ligne d on axis in
the usual Mexican fashi on. North
of thi s wa s adde d in 1920 th e
17. Taos County Court House. (Note: the drooping
large livin g room blo ck risin g
wires are tem porary const ruction lines.)
in tiers to th e glasse d mirador
and beyond that th e dining room and service wing.
At th e south end of th e original block of rooms wer e
AUTO:\lOBlLE Toun - TAOS - 15.7 MILES
added a log cabin (191 8 ) , garage, and an enclosed
Taos plaza : Drive so uth on Highway 64.
ga rden ( 1921) . The "Ra inbow Room " off th e corne r
0.6 MILE LEFT. T aos County Court House ( 1969,
of th e livin g room was th e last unit con struct ed in
Architects Ta os ). An ab le design that evokes th e
1924. The handsom e portal came from an old hou se
on th e plaz a of Ran chos de Taos.
sca le and ste ppe d silhoue tte of th e most famous buildThe interior contains characteristic New Mexican
ing in th e ar ea , Taos Pu eblo, ye t provides a contemfeatures like comer fir epl ac es and latia ceilin gs. The
porary, fir eproof and fun ctional building. A clu st er of
se pa ra te structures (cour t room s, administrative offiRainbow Room tak es its name from th e sp ectrum of
d yed latias, a traditional form of decoration wh er e
ces, jail, public health , offices, etc.) se t up reciprocal
rh ythms th at anima te th e intervening space of th e
colors wer e confined to black, white, and earth colors.
elevate d courtyard. The main problem of th e comCarved columns and doors wer e th e work of a local
carver , Manuel Reyna , "discover ed " by Mrs. Luhan.
plex is its location away from th e town plaza. This
estab lishe s a dangerous preced ent of decentralization
The dining room fireplace with its erode d chimney
whi ch could devitalize th e plaza as well as seriously
breast was much admired and copied. Several old
defa ce th e Taos plain with ribbon commercial develcupboards with spind le doors are se t in interior walls
opme nt.
whil e numerous doors a nd sh utters from old hou ses
2.9 MILES RIGHT. Sagebrush Inn, built 1930. For
wer e incorporated in th e hou se an d out-buildings.
almos t two ge ne ra tions th e most famous hostel in
Unfortuna tely for historian s, no record wa s kept of
northern
ew Mexico. But its breath-taking view is
wh er e th ese pieces ori ginated. Indeed a number of
bein g compromised by th e ugly commercial sprawl
old members were carted to th e job by th eir owners
along th e highway.
wh en word got out in th e community that Mrs. Luhan
3.8 NilLES. Tum right on Highway 240. Though
would pay good mon ey for old "stuff."
Though th er e is a beautiful lawn and many un hard plaster ed and remodelled within th e present
expected, picturesque features, th e most int er esting
ge ne ra tion, a fair number of houses along th e ridge
part of th e Higgins hou se is th e patio room surrounde d
probably incorporat e fou nd ations and walls of late
entire ly by insid e portales and enclosed by regular
18th ce ntury dat e. This is sug gested by th eir stoutness
walls. From th e exte rior this patio looks like a regular
and locations along th e ridge to th e north or th e low
room with th e usual windows, door, and chimney.
hluff south of th e road wh er e they would have deReturn to Kit Carson Road. The plaza is back to
fen sive advantage.
th e right. However , two mil es further east on Kit Car4.2 ~IILES HIGHT. House with exte rior murals. As
son Road is th e Leon Ga spar hou se-an extraord inary
recently as 1960 suc h landscape murals painted on
and un exp ected pink, Moscovite house on th e plain s
houses and bars were fairl y common in th e villages
of Taos! It wa s built in th e lat e 1920's by th e Russian
of northern 1 ew Mexico. They were the work of an
artist who lived in Taos from 1918 to his death in
itin erant artist from southern Colorado named Alb erto
1967.
Lucero.
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18.
T he Hiram Long house is
melting away - a
Ju l y 1970 pho tograph

4.7 MILES. Hiram Long house ( illustrated in Taos
Adobes). Originally a placita type house built around
an enclosed court, this struc ture has almost entirely
melted away during 25 years of aban donment. This
was the home of a Yankee settler who kept a tavern
here and had a small whiskey still in the valley
below. As Long lived in Taos hetween 1839 and 1861,
the building may predate the Mexican War ( 1846-48)
but document ation is lacking. Th e zagudn (c overed
entry approached through doubl e gates) is the best
remaining example in the stat e, and the sala had
squared vigas and corbels, a feature reserved for
apartments of unusu al pretention . A unique feature
was the adob e ramp leadin g to a smoke house on the
roof.
6.1 MILES. Los Cordobas turn off; settlement %
mile beyond. A cluster of houses still owned by members of the Cordoba and allied families. Individual
houses have been remodelled but their grouping recalls earlier Indi an dangers. Once the community possessed a large stone torreon, demolished in 1929. The
barren settin g recalls the treeless aspect of early New
Mexico villages.
6.3 MILES. Cross Taos Hiver. Left, a pleasant contemporary house on ledge above river, designed and
built of ramm ed earth by artist owner, Hobert Hay,
1958-62. Fronting road is a house built by Otto Picher
from ruins of a burn ed grist mill; latest addition 1969.
Hight, house of mill owner; built 1885, remodelled
1967.
6.5 MILES fuGHT. Pedras Negras cemetery. The
campo santo retains a few elaborately sawed crosses.
The adob e structure near the road , a descanso constructed as a temporary shelter for the coffin, retains
a quaint wooden facing with jigsawed design, built
about 1865 by Leandro Martinez ( restored 1960).
7.2 MILES. Millicent Rogers house is one of a
series of fairly large ranch houses bordering Taos
Hiver. This place was enlarged in the 1930's and
again in 1950 when Mrs. Rogers bought it.
7.8 MILES LEFT. Th e Juan Luc ero house (c. 1780) ,
another placita plan with zag udn, This structure was
inhabited as recently as 1946.
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8.0 MILES LEFT. Severino Martin ez house is the
best preserved placita house in the Taos area and one
of the few whose history can be document ed to some
exten t. The buildi ng site and a three-room house was
purchase d in 1824 by Don Severino, whose fathe r,
Antonio Martinez, had receive d a large land grant in
1788. Don Severino added to the original small house
until rooms enclosed the 51x65 foot patio ( in ew
Mexico called a placita}. His will, dated Jun e 8, 1827,
divided the 12 room house between his wife and thr ee
sons.
Originall y there were probably no windows on
the exterior, only the gate, and a second walled corral
was attached at the rear. The lower roof level of the
earliest rooms ( the front left corner) provided a platform with a high adobe parapet cut by loop holes from
which the ranch could be defended in case of Indi an
attack. After that menace was qu elled, windo ws were
cut in outside walls.
Perhaps as late as the 1870's, wooden portales were
added around the placita and across the facad e. Th ese
remained until 1929 but while the house stood empty
durin g World War II , treasure hunters all but wrecked
it. A program of restoration was launched in 1966 and
thou gh not finished, the foundations and roofs were
at least stabilized.
Pascual Martin ez, son of Severino, was engaged
after 1835 in the Chihuahu a trad e, and the big room
with doubl e doors between the placita and corral
seems to ha ve been where he stored his merchandise.
He also operated a grist mill built in front of the
house which was photographed in 1901. Pascual's son,
Leandro Martin ez, was born in 1843 and engaged in
the St. Louis trade after 1862. He constructed his
home next door on the north. Demolished for its interesting woodwork in 1963, the portal of this second
Martin ez house once had the date 1862 pencil ed in
the ceiling. Accord ing to his son, Don Leandro was a
skilled carpenter and built his own house.
Return to Ranchito Road and turn left. But at
the 8.5 miles intersection where paved road turn s
right , the tour continues straight on a gravel road
parall eling the river. On the left bank are dec ayed
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19. Severino Martinez house. The main elevation as it a ppea r ed about 1923.

ruin s of several haci endas that were presum abl y
comparable to the Martinez place.
10.5 MILES. Tum right on Qu esta Road .( Highw ay
3) . At th is intersection on north side of road is th e
old Placitas oratory, a family cha pe l. Th e light scale
of th e belfry and entra nce almost sugges ts Fed eral
work. Fro m a study of moldin g profiles, etc., it is
clea r that th e ca rpen ter who worked here also did
th e new entrance at Ranchos de Taos churc h. Th e
building consists of two rooms; th e smaller room on
th e left is too large for a sacristy and could possibl y
have been used as a Penit ent e moratla.
10.9 MILES. Sha rp left tu m at Ch evron sta tion on
road for Taos Pu eblo. As soon as one enters Indian
land th e ugly commercialism th at spoils th e road side
ceases.
13 MILES. Tao s Pueblo ( No photographing without permit ).
Thi s is th e only large, multi-storied pueblo remaining, though at th e time of Coro nado's exploratory
trip ( 1540), such were th e rule. Alth ough remod elling
and add itions continue to the present day, th e core of
the pu eblo dates back to th e early 1300's. But ancestors of the present inhabit ant s were in th e area in
th e middle 1200's, as remains of earlier constructions

not more than 1,000 yards from th e present structures
indicat e.
A pu eblo contains three basic elements : kiva,
habitabl e rooms, and storage area. Th e kivas at Taos
conform to trad ition by being round and subterranea n,
and th ey vary conside rably in size from small c1an size units to large community kivas. Wh ereas th ey
usually tend to be in main cour tyards, kivas here are
locat ed on th e pueblo 's periphery, espec ially on th e
northeast side .
Th ere are two "apa rtment blo cks" or community
houses. Alth ough from th e plaza they look like linear
construc tions, th ey ac tua lly pile up in somewhat pyramida l forms. Th e north ( left) house is as much as
eleven rooms wide and it climbs to five levels. Despite variations in floor level and building line, th e
struct ure s maintain a harmony of scale and composition, a unity with infinite variation. Th ere is a modular qua lity about the composition ( de termined by th e
convenient distance a log beam will spa n), and th e
result ant unit y has infinite variation. Th e effect is
not unlik e Habitat , th e ap artment complex built for
Expo '67 in Montreal, Can ad a.
Ori ginall y there we re no door s in the lower story.
Access to gro und level rooms was gained by climbing

20. Leandro Martinez house· a 1901 photograph.
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Taos Pueblo

a ladd er to the roof top and then descending another
ladder throu gh a hole. But in the last 50 years, encourage d by the health departm ent, window s and
doors have been cut throu gh walls. Althou gh the
rooms are larger here than at Puye, inhabitants of
both pueblos spent much time out of doors and most
household chores were performed on roof terrac es or
in the main plaza.
The Indi an tradition of permitting the viga to
project beyond the face of the wall was a practical
matt er. Limit ed to stone axes, hacking through a tree
trunk was a big job so an extra long viga was simply
allowed to jut beyond the wall. Such projections were
useful for hanging chili and meat while drying, and
aesth etically we admire the sharp cast shadows.
When nomadic Indian raid s became severe in
the 1760's, a defense wall was built around the pueblo.
Wher e the walls stopped at the river bank , towers
were erected. Air views still show parts of this wall.
At the height of the incursions in 1770, the peopl e of
Taos permitted the Spanish to move inside the walls
and build separate quarters of their own. To obtain
building materials for this, the Spanish demolished
their old walled "plaza."
One other characteristic form of the pu eblos is
the outdoor adob e oven (hom o). Although the Spanish
introduced the beehive shap ed oven to the new world ,
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it is the Indi ans who continue to use it.
The church at the pueblo is not old ( 1847 ) as the
older edifice from 1706 was destroyed in the uprising
of 1846 when its thick adobe walls were pulverized
by American cannon after the insurrectionists took
shelter in the church. The destroyed building has
weath ered away most picturesqu ely and now serves
as a campo santo. Retum by the same road toward
Taos plaza.
15.1 MILES LEFT. Leinsdorf house, with an intriguing park enclosed by a high wall.
15.5 MILES LEFT. Nicolai Fechin house ( 1927,
designed by the artist ). Almost invisible among the
trees, the interior has a strong Russian flavor. It has
numerous pieces of carved fumiture and woodwork
done by the artist who was a sculptor as well as a
portraitist.
15.7 MILES. Taos Plaza.

Yo ur driv er awaits
to begin t he to ur
of the m ountai n
v illages.
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